Electron beam induced etching (EBIE) proceeds through the dissociation of surface-adsorbed precursor molecules (e.g. H 2 O) by electrons, generating radicals (O*) that react with surface atoms (C) to produce volatile species (CO x , where x = 1 -2) that desorb and are removed by the pumping system, leaving a void in the substrate 1 . Substrates that are electrical insulators can be charge-stabilized by an environmental scanning electron microscope (ESEM) to the extent needed to achieve nanometer ESEM image resolution 2 . Graphitization and material staining that is present in focused ion beam milling 1,3 can be avoided, by using electron beam energies lower than the knock-on displacement threshold of diamond (~ 145 keV) 4 .
Figure S1
shows a photoluminescence (PL) spectrum taken from a diamond microparticle after it was edited by EBIE. The strong luminescence centered at 738 nm is associated with the silicon-vacancy color center in diamond 5 .
